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g do oument ls one of, tbo Eodt tlang€roug type in that it6 elmpliolty
aIlo$e it the appeararioe of a oohorent pbropeotive and thlrs nal.eB iteelf attractLvo
at a time when t},i ngs seem to be golag wrong.
tioryowr

allow a detailed oritique of 'rlowarils a.n Intemational
lbn*enoy , Probleos atra tasks'r anal so theee are leaIIy iust outlln€ notes. Thore
are no slmple answers to the problene of forming a t enilenoy ,iust a few qu€EtionE
:
yhicb Comrade l{orrow is obllgetl to answero
Elme alo€s no t

forroflr s theBes are that.flrstly tb€re hag not
been guffioient serious attention pal6 to the establigb$ent qf a,n interntstione'l
teEitency anat seoonally that tt is poisible to oove more or leEs inneillet€IJr to sl
demooratio oentralist stnrotur€ ta the [tLC.
As

i

undeigtantt

It

Comratle.

'

a o€rtain amourt of Bynpat\y for hir fLDst hrgtrem€ut. As far beok as
the January rJB oonferenoe of tho ttSL I put.a reEolutioh oatllng for' the
eitabllshnent of an interaational tentlonoy with{n: 12. nonths. I 'oontiuue to belLove
thet tt L6 a onuolal aa8 irllgeEt prtortty'forr the movementr llo$over 1Lt ls of,
oouree easler to advoiate ana ev€n beLieve ln, somethirg tfEn lt is td do lt.

I

have

ne to be the groesest arroganoe of oomlaile t{orrow antl hle oothinkerg that they alono are tL ',IirtemtiotaLl sttr E6otio[ of our movement. Th€
proble E whlob have arisen over th6 1a6t year or 60 have nothing to tlo wlt.h any
retreat a,rqr 'rnational Trot$rism'r or anythirg other tban the Igli!!g1! problem
posed by the organisational ili ffi cnrlt:le e of moving tonards a tlemooratl o oent ralist. tendenoy withl.h. whLoh lla-ior,Dolttioa I alif,ferenoe s have omeraed.

It

seeBs

to

these allffer€no€6 as being of a oomparitively
mlnbr obaracter. Thrs his only si gni fi oa,nt Seterenoee to th€n reBil as follotrs r
Comraalo lrtorrow Dnrsh€s eeiale

rI
'rln general I agree wtth Grnliffe when he Btates wouldl rogprd the r t
material pnobleme ar far Bore Berioua than the polltioal diff,erencos
(wo aate or re?erenoe for the Grnltffe quote) p.2.
...i
r0rr tb€ polltioal DrobJ.€mB I am inollueill like Crrnltffe to think that thege
oan be reeolved by a pmcess of patient dlotrssiontr (No date or referenoe

rllhe present tllffereaoes are aote in nqr view, any wider than those oristing
within inttivittual national seotionsl or for that matter er istiog bet$een WSIJ
antl ICL pre-ftraioni He still ttro. not,l for erample hnve agfeemeBt in WSL in the
IIIJO founiting dooument s.
i'lhat ctiff,erences have emergetl ln [IL,C, I thinLr' are of the type we mlght
a,ntibipate ln an intertational Ero tlgri Et.. tenal€aoy and €ven weloome gLven the
presont oo[dltlon of th€ worlal Trotlryi Et novenent as a souroe of, deepeniag the
pnooq6a of aliEoussion anal olarifioation towards greater hoEogeni sation of ouf
seliee ae a tenilenoyo l.re shoulat notr I thlak, take the somowhat sectarlan stasoe
of, those like workerrs Pow6r who. toulal itemand agreement on every faotuai ttrot
and oomma before aooeptiag there is a basio prlaoiploal e-greenent.tr( p.4)

so, 6s you oart s€€1 conraale tlorrox aloe,s not attempt to look at the conorote
pol,ltloal clt ffe renoe s wlrloh have proverl a barrier to the eetab]lshnetltt of,
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a timerrhen tlretpolitiool-*enbiarr.s ill+the movemeirt .arb- ,'
temporari1ysbrpening!1ringthepre-oorferfenceperioc[.itworr1dhavbbeer..,."
useiol [f hB had.-'posetl his sug€Bstionn aE a d.evelopmeht of; o? an alterrr'httv'e '
tor the propoiral a1:reaqyrmee- by, Com'iaEel0ltyef an+ 16peC.fi Last BeptffiU{i'tt'*, i
oalled. f,or a lbadj.:rrg fuLt-ttrfu.to $e.asblgnbil to lnteltratitoiraliwork onlp(ibe
1820, Offver/Pafgc*s rlSave thb fusiot.t Sept.,1982')i Bather t:han his corrcertis-'.
on"i interrrattona.i work being attaohed to a tend.enoy stirrggle they could' tfibrr t ,
have p,layed, a part in der/elopiog,the will to solve the very real probleml .rlrii.h
resouroesa- ffotrevcrr:'at

'

,

1ie.irr:the$'atrt,of,.'re1ooatiDg6urresouroeg.r.,\
Ilntil *helquestlone tr have posedl qr.e asrgweredt by Gomrade l{orf,ow it ls,fiot"
to go er1y firtheb with the d.ebater I hope he ol,arlftes his positLoro.,: .
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' possible
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Farsbaet 39't'/:81d

ERRAT4'I*"it'"t the top of

'

thiS",page the'fotlowinerrhfch was onuriteO

'

:

duri4g ty?ing.
. ,'. 'rEven if ut" p"filicaf problems did not exist.in"Ue form.they take '.
.: Zat,.
present Conredde*lornows docuBerlt,is,rpt nuc[ tlse in eastl g lighq:gn'.prree
-precisely
what demoeritig centqallsm rculd mean in practicelFor e5a,mplprhe
:

,

, dmocratic centralisn

as he understands it,He might have used'other examples
.',. ..r' ,.
.,,:,-.. r.
..,*.r..,r..
,.',

..:.StlChaev[Ol4$d.,.,:,

One-, thing he does *rlctr { consider..gse.ful .is qo. p-ut .fr fpnrard:,song..
lnteras.ttng suggestiops for developing,our lnternational uork throqgh
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with Such-a problem d'ireotly' clay tO dayl
Of the wor.hirrg r:laFsr iu\rr.'l.Y we, l.rr grepylirrg
to take t'.is into accountr
ra,ther tha.n from our safe haven *o"oi" the oha.rrnel., worrle Lave
and..Latin Amerioa generally'
Moreno is also marked. W his experienoe in /trgentina
Prolefariatn rs it not the case that the stalLook at his book on the Dictatorship of thepart
ri""i {rom.his lack of experience of
.inist tendenoies of his aptrrroaoh aeiive i.n
"t
fbont. Is th:ls not a the-ory,
demoor.clt-io rights? SimilarJ-y the anti-imperialist united"
the need. to solvo conorete problems'
right or wrong though it may bel which arisesinfrom
our lives hatl t9 dea]-with-the-ctevel'opgre we to simply sit baok here, having never
the advocates of
mont of a revolutionary strategy for Latin America, and blithely &iemiss
suoh a theo:Y as oPPo::tunist?
present orienNo d.oubt [botskyists ln Buenos iiires, Paris or even.Brussels ]ook at orr These would'
tation to the M0 ani. draw the conolusion that we harre opportr:nist deviationg.
inolud.e oomrades whom we wou1d. aocuse of opportunigm'
of,-the InternationaL Sitr:a,tion
Letrs look for a moment also at our d.ooument, rAspectsproblems
of revol.utionary stratof the
a.nd or:r Tasksr. In the opening pages while talking
trThe
foroes to construot suoh a p Ie'
i" CentraL /imerica w" sr1r tie followingror
cross-olags fronts'
"gy
ian vasguard. are largely organisecL in the left wings of exlstinP
tf,eir taotios[- (top of P.3) '
llrotskyiets rmrst tate tfris reality into aocor-t i"''A"ve'loplng
rrtake this reality into
Imagine we were aU. transported ti Central Amerioa and. had. to
from
accopnt i.n develoni"u S3ltacti.csrr. llouLd lt not be the oaso that we would- be far
d.eviations
agreed. on how to do it?Ts it not the oase that .some of what we wou1d oonsider
are in fact that necessary mistakee g would have to make iri sorting out the appli.catLon
Moreoverr-cou1d'-it not also
of or:r general principleiir, ttu heaf-of the olass struggle?
be the case that some of what we consid.er to be errors or even reflections of opportunist
antl'
method are in faot more or less correot applications of the fbansttional hogra,rune
its method- j.n the g5.ven circumstances?
it"
ALI this is not to suggest that na,tional llrots]cyism is not a probLem - far ftom move-.;
our
world.
of
segments
what I am trying to say ii-*has it areated within the various
ment d.arnag" wrrilU is iireparable?tf IIow d.o we begin to break it 6wn rather than bemoaningout
these oan be &iscussed'
the faot that it exists? clearJ.y there 3gg real d,ifferenoes hrtpositive
sides of our owa
the
if genuine attempts are mad.e to-work t@Ther. We oa,n use
fusion to encoura6e others"
lnWe say in the rcrisis of the tr'I ancl our Tasksr that the fbansitional Programme ls
*?
it very far aLtho"gh have
sufficiently d.eveJ-oped.. We like othere have failetL to deveLop
be d-evel-opecL as
mad.e some effortc If we bel"ievo that a fr:.Iler and. broad.er programme must
praotioe
a guid.e to action in the olass struggle of *oday and. as a test of revolutionaryare
the
of organisations which gou1d. pfay a roLe in reoonstruoting the FIy then what
groupings?
implications for or:r relations with other
oach
The effect of the fi.sion on our

,

of
There was guite a differenoe between the international work of the WSL and. that
othe:n
to
attitudes
the LCL though both organisations were hearrily marked. by seclarian
it to reJeot virtually
llrotskyist groupir;". Eh" ICLrs unique analysis of the I'I Led.the
term world [botslcyist
everyone as even remotely usefulr lnaeea it did. not even use
promovement. To a certain extent this wae a reflection of a healthy d.esire to begln the poei'i':
a
in
reLating
fnom
cess of poLitical regeneration tnrt i.i; also prevented. the cotmades
tive way to the d.ebaies anct. clevelopments in the world movement.
the WsL despite its Healylte origins and. perhaps to a certain ertent because of its
traumati.o fiaction fights with ttre spartacists Eg beg{.nning to bneak from seotarianism and'
developing a rmrch mora heal-'b$ orien'tatlonr ir v.tvia lndicatl-on of this was the investigar
of our lea*.ittg o:ntr;.des' tion oi' uia report on the MorLnists rihich w1s $awn up by two good.
beoause it took a posivery
fund.amentaLly
tlhatb.rer weaknesses thls report had. it was
of the probleine f,aoed.
ln
terms
the
Peronist'period
examined.
iir" rpproaoh, I,or exampfe it
p'eriod in terms of ths problems faood .by Trots[yiotsl and ilhat they wer'e tryeng to do not just from the point of view of a lfinotsicyistl mefting scheme basod. on r[hou shalt notst.
I wou1d. d.ate the halting of thie prooess at the for:nd.ation of the '31LG. I well remember
the forrnd.ing oonferenoe.and- the preeEure exerbed, on us by others there to inolud.e a rushed.oharaoterisation of Morenc. It took some argument withfia or:r d.elegation

,

(7)
l

to resist this pressure,since then we have nade up for our initial rlclay with a venBeance.
think it wasrwe atlopted a clroaCful document on the Parity
of the FI and our Taskst is firnly root,eC in the trajectory of
sectarian regressicn on uhich we had by then embarked.The f,usion with the ICL has hardened
up that regression.Crles r,ytro feel- that the theme of the coming conference will be the
smp sectarian regression in our domestic poLitics should reaLise that this like
"i*gJru,tI
charity must begin at home

The following Christmasrl
Comnission and thetCrisis

.

I. feel that in the realm of the FI insteaclr of 'the positive siCes of - ea':h movement
feeding off edch other the opposite has happened.Perhaps we strould 14 re-i.sr:ue the report on
the Horenists anrl seek Lo deepen ius analylis.r canet beLieve that i- we clid we would turn
out such a scandalous ,'appreclatiorf' of their work as that which appears in Crisis of the
FI and our Tasks.Letrs take our reference to mMoreno and the FalkLands/Malr'inas war and'
examineitmorec1o6e1y.o'Accorc1ingtoepPgeP!ure1iaiiie.accountsfromthe-}@
anrl others(who?)the major Horenist ore-ffislTion-in ArgentinarfoLlowed a piainly elass
and nauj.onat isr Line in the later stiges of the Malvinas r"'as"(pE-6'f.1 *ir.tffii;;i;i

;yffisquffinffioa1ousforanumberofreasons.First1yitsh-j.1.1ingnessto
give cieOence to ttre l,arnbertisLs who a mere 266 lines later are said to have "an evil
iup"t"iirn for slander and violence against pclitical opponents"'Secondly its sheer
urr.dolt"raLed 1ack of a serious examination of what the Morenists vere seekir8 to do in Ehe
were working'Thirdly
,".":."4 ttre. particularl-y rtifficult elreumstances under which they er
cdes
as l'pLainly cLass
Ehese
catagorise
anrl
to
characterise
its obviors purpose wtricn is
be unlikely to
wiil
membership
peoirle
who
are
thus
anC
collaborationisi and na;ionalisf,'
make any effort seriously to study.
'r{hat

is to be doae-?

Towarr1stheendofthedocumenLwedefineourtasksasinr1ependenEwork,bui1.ding
s,3gIlengs of the tor}.J nov.3mcnt and discussions.I ttrink that on
occasion in ttro pasE I rnisht have given the impression that I see the FI being builtview'
my
i
reconstructecl simp'ly through tfre amat.garnation og existirlg movements.This is notweight
do
to
the
have
not
do
we
e
as
this
apfrroach
pqirrt
tak{rg,
in
t"
,,o
there wouLd inaeed
ii.We need to slrow that through our methocls and prograrnme we can nake a firm ::el-ationship
venoxl
*ith wi<le layers of our class.Dlany of the TrotsiryisLs towarCs whom we direct so mueh
central
ai*pfy Aismiss us as hopeLess sectariansrincapabie of growLh or reaL influence.A
practicee
theein
convincing
be
FI
wiLL
th,r
protess
painful
of
reconstnrcting
purl it the
that $e can deltver ttre goods.
-{
Moreoverel am not of the opinion that everyLhing in Lhe Trotskyist gartlen is rosy'to
- or rather
I agree with the contention that our movement needs political regeneration
of
make real poliEical developments.This is why I amranrl always have beenra firm supporter
p'oLitics
of
to make TrLC a central focus of our work.r do object to the sectarian
Jt"
wi
wouLrl
of the sections of the TILC but even if we Lost.ttlsq the few forces which
some""ua
the
remain woul-d be very precious to us.Together we have'66iTributed towards clarifying
the theoretical and-practical problens.faced by thr world movement and we can continue to

factions within alL the

c1o

so.

to simpl-y latch onto
Finallyrof courserit would bc a ,Jenial of out Trotskyist rolemovement
ElEoughn our
otherrbigger Trotskyist Broups and abanrlon thc rlevolopment of our
practice-in the ctais stiur,gle.InCeeri we night wel.1 come across healthier forces than
Trotskyism'
some of those such as the lranian uSFI group who besmirtch the name of
Trotskyist
I Uhink the formuLa of buij.rllng ,.Bolshevik Leninist'd factions in exiating,
to
very
spartLike
groups and Lettiqg then expeL us is extr'emeLy i11-thought out.It sounds
give
sliekrsophisticat'ed
some
me thouBh no doubt Ehe authors of the ,Jocun0enL will be abLe to
prudence
wor1Ld prevent
si-mp]-e
think.that
I
Oifference.Certainly
subtle
explanation of the
put
swift end to
a
publication of lhe clocument or at least that section because it would
our plans an<t guarantee no orru of any significance r+oult1 diseuss any:tffinqsame
l1"!,t"'"do1k3rs
approaeh to uspowerrthe spariacists anrl perhaps otlrer iroupings of riff-raff hate-the
fleas etco")'!{E
lo trr" majosugm"rrl" of our-m,rvlment.("Bib fleas have LittLe
.,
bother with
Lanbert
or
".'tr"" waste time talking to our fleasrwhy should the USFIrMoreno
wouldntt
us if we think ts farllY of them?
1
Indeed what are we to dl. scuss? It seems that $e have dropped our absurd rption of-'the
,ropen conferencu oi f"otsttyists" whieh was never aL any stage remotely viable'

\

I

\

(8)

bo l'arvef-tpl'ed{
Seem' 4aWalrl SomeWhatr ffom ouf
have
We
vatsue
anrl
Our present formula !s more
to discuss about the problems facing
things
hava
iasistence on history when we say that we
rThe
Transitional Prograrune in today's:
suggest
w€
li.*'igggrs. Then, of coursee
;";ii-|ii

cLass struggl.el as a basis for discussion antl this in itself causes problems. Not only
prograrune. i'lhat
is it out of date but aLso it has the disadvantage of being an all-round
because I
matter
realiy
doesnqt
It
wouLd be the practical outcome of such a diseussion.
being at least.
time
ttre
for
us
with
it
to
discuss
want,
6oubt if anyone significant vilL
The problem which ttren arisos is ttrat the lack of discussion leads ss l-+ confir.m
our view oi the forces ,we are so keen to eondernn. They wonr t dlsctrss abor:t !i':w useiel;s
they are and how right I,r€ oros therefore that just goes to slroru how useless they real1y ar€t

arou]rjl ' . which wg e.an begiL a serious. *PgojgL to reconst'4;i.49 ouI
rrcild movement.
![e shou]-cl deepen our struggle for the development of the TILC. This rreans fighti.rrg to
cleanse its ranks oi se,:tarian weaknessest a real turrr i:o the development ot our work in the nass novements in countries where TILC groups existithe growth of our understanding
of the politicaL proccsses taking place in a world vastly different fron ttrat which
existed in 1938 iL. primariLy a Inriot approch to understanding the conerete devel'ogxnent
of staLinism - especial.Ly in Pc1ancl, a" serious approach to the concrete unfol'ding of the
Central American revoluti.ont a serious approach to the class struggle in the t'liddLe East'
On all of these we have onl-y jusE begUn to scratch the surfaee.

A pglspective

'

far as the rest of our world movement is coneerned '*re shouLd put a stop nold to
the sort of negative, dismissi-ve appnoach of the Crisis and Tasks document. Instead,p a
recognition that uhe FI movemente despite its divisions, is bigger than ever and growing
in inftuence. The fact that soine forces rrili fa11 by the waysiCe is inevitabl€o tril€ should
always look for the sLrergLhs, draw them out, build on theme publicise them, applaud them
identify with themo
As

In retrospect we should have n"seized the tim**' whcn the Bolshevik Faetion arrd the
LT1 sere fornecl in the Lg75 -77 period. We shouLd have joined the USFI. Between Lhen and
the 1979 exploslon arounrl Nicaragua we hacl the perfects opportunity to moul-d the developmenL
of broad ..:.." ;.:._.i:.i:!-:;;i .: .: forces fighting on essential}y the same ground as ourselves.
l{e 1et that opportuniLy slip ar'layo
I.Je missed out once again by not joining the FI(IC). He cottld have helped to shape its
development. The least we couLd have g,ot out of it when the sptit came was a doubling of our
n'umbers internatiffilTy.Today with ltoreno and Lambert divide,j anrl forces tirey could
attract between them, but not alone, beginning to drift auay it seems Uo me that at at
this stage in the history of our worl.rl movemenE there is no obvious case for joining either
the IIJL or the FICIII. However, the recent recrrrits to tlre I'I,II, from the F}ILN shouLd be seen
and
for wtrat Lhey are - recruits to TroEskyism on the basis of opposition to StaLinism
popuS.ar- frontism. trie should ceLebrate their recruitment, publicise their $'open letter
to the FMLN' regard them as as much an addition to our forces as they are Eo cde MorerDrs.
Does any present ,lzvelopment uiEhin our r+orld movement pose Lhe question cf fusiqg
our forces wittr other groupings in a similar way to those of 1975 -1979 in the USFI and
1979 -80 'in the formation of tho r'I(IC)? This is the approach we should talte,

I said in the first paragrapi: of tlris contribution the SirlPrs defection from our
is an historic evento The SlfP opposition could weLL become an extremely-. important
force within worlC Trotskyism. They are naturalLy turning to l"[anCel for support and the
latest information is that he has given it. These forces are not as far as I can nake out
charaeterised the excessively woolly and eLectic thinking which dominates the MandeLite
forces - speciaLly in Europe. Steeled in the cruclbLe of Lhe struggle for Trotskyism
against revisionism they wilL be rerorking their ideas in a serj-ous way once they are
faced with launcheding a new revolutir:nary organisation in the U$A. Few if any and
certainly nou the'..:h6,5te1ements wilL leave Lhe new group on the strength of reading
parnphlets such as Trotskyisn or Cin5tfoig$ttrowev'er goo<1 these might be) . The Si{P Cefection
wiL1r as Citisis and Tasks haLf-heartedly adnits, creato a further crisis within the
Mandelite groupings but once again we are unLikeLy to win the best elements wiuh our
present approach. Anrl into the process I have outlined comes the SL letter inviting fusion
As

movement

(e)
,

rssiong.

Surely the question we should be asking oursaives is this 'rls there noE a case
USFI?'0 Certainly not on a raid, ceriainly nor '.rith the view that we
have aL1 the answers, but'reeognising that the Sl"li'}cl.efection wll.l harden up the USFI
membership and we wouLd have another golden oppqrtunity to fuse our forces with the best
of them - tp share experiences, learn f:rom each oLher, strengthen each ottrer:s practical

for us to join the

!ilork.

o

is , at any rate, no question whatsoever thtrt ttre r:ext step fur: 'r'1'qt5ftis'l's
in the USA is to immediately, without hesitation aaC rr':gardless of organisat:icnal
concesslonsor seemingly queiuionabl-e fusion formuLas, jcin the Sffi oppositi..olr.{; neril
grouping. Any US Trotskyist who fails to realise this r s bey'onC saving,.
Therie

If',lle reject dn'ori'entation towards fuqionr,witbrt-he U$FIrr(pna Fhpq t:-1,.,$lorl4-''-*'-'
Britai4,) whicf, :we mighE do;evdri. with the methcd.of lr':is co4t;:'Ibution, sh,Lts!, Sprioq+|Y
corr,.;l<ldi,the ways in r.rtrich we can take i nltiatives wlr.Lch oall-u!Eg}II irii:'-'r;t the ,;., 1
:;i'

lir.'
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i
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For exampLe we lnight decide to launch a campaiSn for an open confet:*rloe'on the
revolution in tf SaLvador. 14e should pose this as an educational exerait:e ?n the'gr:bje*r3
a.s a usful fonrm for de*eloping a Trotskyist perspective and as as orgattising disous$lon
that
for a qorLrl sol-idarity ,-,urr,piign - fne nosL abstraet basis f.'cr an open conference
of
what
is
Ehe
lines
i o"" conceive of actlaLry tarine pLace wou'ld be something al.ong
would
more
Seneral
C"rili"rf o" which ,.y forr.rd for the Poi.ish workers? Anything produce
easiLy
We have alreadyl in the TILC statements, or could
;;-;-;;;:"tmr"r.
enoughe useful contributlons to conferences such as these. "Thn Transitional Prograrme
in todayrg Class strr:fig}eo' is far too BeneraL antl all embracing.

gur aim in such open conferences shoulrl be to learn, to find points of agreenent
to help .5eak down the barriers of mutual suspicion and rlisEastrr which exist between
the major groupings of our world movement. [Je would not be there to marcimise differences,
score points or to recruit.

In order to deveLop our internationaL wcrrk we need Eo dBsattrFdevoto more resources
to it,. At l-east one learling full-timer should be alLocated to international work onIf.a
A systematic search throughout the movement for talentss such as translation ability,
systematic eclucation of our membership in the hisuory and more importantly the presnet
piactice of Trotskyists through'.rut the worLC - these are indtspenable if we are to
progress

'understand that hle can anci must be part of broader
start to
forces strugglin6 to build the FI will .we be able to make tire contributior. $illictr o!9-,,*practiceinthec1a.bsst.rugg1.e]insiststhatwe'G&!1;.,,.-;,,:::-].:r.!:jii
0n1y vrhen we
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One of tho m,si important oont:.i"tutions brought to the fusion by the oltt
WSt was tho experience rpined ir:, the various nu?serXr occupations an{ the }aulching

of the

NCCC.

It is unfortunate that over the last 18 monthg or so orrr involvement in
thig area of work l:-as ;gadually wounil tloruo rt is ipublr unfortunate ln thbt,
pttoporry aporoacheil; continurng work ln the $ccc oourd b;rve poseal ln the eost
fnritful ray imaginabLe the relationshl,p between an orlentation to wonion Ln
s l,r'uggle a^nd the contruction of a broad movement.
when one oonsitlers that work suoh as thie also raises arI the problems of,
relating a single issue oampaign (whioh attracte foc e fr.om the wialest socLar
speotrum) to the oiganiseal labour movement rt lnoreaslngly emerges as a soanilal

t hat we have allolreal ourselves

to

negLeot

it f,or so long.

at the outset r want to make it oloar that r am not intending to apportion
bramo for thls state of affalrs without pracing mys61f at the heatt of the !ist.
There ls no
onal moti
in this alocument. f believo a mIf'n rof s who
unalerBtooat the importance of the und.cr-fives bear joint resoonsibility. Gather€il
togEthor in a room we $roulat be a ?retty r€presentetive oross seotioa of the
polltlcal viows right acrods the movement antl ther*fore such alissuesion as mi ght
be generated by thls document has tho potentiar of being a,u ertremely useful one.
rt shouril be obvious w?qr nurseriee are impor.tant but it is orobably worth
going over It again;
(") Research has shoun that the firet five years of a ohirdr. ]ife are
(t)

(o)
(d)

(u)
'
(f)

cruoial to hi s/her (Ievelopment.
tr[ost rcsoarch also shows that even from the first weeks of our rives
we benofit from as mroh sooial interaotion as possibre antt that
restriction of our experience to immedlate fami ly can d.istort

",nal
Iimit our potential.
ror women with ohirdren nurseries are eesentiar for freeing them from
the prison of homo anat the restriotion of tfu rnlnd and spirit which
this oan alL too easily bring.
Ia particular ,a womenrs ri ght to troxk,r becomes a cruel d.eception
rather than a liberatior sroga' whon a womztn who can find a job mrst
secure cirildcare rn order to do the job ia the first plaoe. trtroreover
with todc'yr s limiteit provision she must, in most oases, depeird on
substafldaral care with the inevitable oonsequenoes of limitott benefits
to the ohild a,nd., for hcr, psychologicel prcssures due to guilt.
Thc reaotionary rdeorosr !'hlch ls conscrousry being generatect by tho
TozTr goverarment and r.rhich finals }ead.y echos in the right_win8 of the
labour movernent has mea.nt outs in govornme[t spending have clui ckly
fallen on the rurd.er*five s.
The relative oase vdtb r.;hich it is possiblo to genesate t hejlgi,Eigl
support for a fi ght agc"inst nulsery cuts or even for expnnsion of
existing facilities allo,,rs tlle oooortunity for us to carzy out
successful work.
this r woultl repeat - we have a wa-erth of experienoe anal oa,n therefore

on top of
makc an impaot.

of this do sument is not to givo a complete history of our work
on tho untler-f,ives nor is it to Drovid.e a oritic:ue of such r,Iork'basetl on
hindaight. At som€ point I think perhaps I should try to alo this but it $oulal
neea[ a number of Ci.soussions with o+her ltleas involved e,nil oanrt be a rusheal prQoess.
The purpose

what I can alo iE to draw out somo highlights. Ihe pam.:hlet [Nurseries r Itrow
anat flt\y to fight for them,r is a pporl starting Doint for those who have not been
invol,vetl. In n1y ooinion every EembeI of the movement shoulal posess a oopy add, have
reait it. thi e is a little difflcult now in that thc Nccc ha.s ileolded it 'rcantt
afforal to reprint it,r - the for:mrIa." whioh hitlee the fact that the pamphlet has
both staunoh a]ltes antl I suppeso you aoul(l sa,y rrd.etermined eneniog'r in tbzt
or5'anisation.

lhis is a uniquo oamphlet in t hot lt startett life as the "osults of experienoe
in some nurao4r ocorpations, was used to otuciat effect in alrother while in
tlraft forn and thea in a final printed vorsion proved inttispensible in a totally
guooessful oooupation. It is tlrus nore tlran s manual lt is the embotliment of
stnrgglel it lives and. broathes the movement of people - especially }'omen standing up to the whims of oapital anal its agonts Ln the labour movernent.
.

the s-b:'uSgles it has kept alive havc, hol.rever, only been
I;lhile
Hith rroalifi oa,tion& it v,rill Drove irdiepensible in other
a starting point.
strrrgg1e s it h:!.s a na?roi{ end. speciflo $Epose andl out of the earrlLer stnrggles
anal other more general campaigns came a broed. movement, the NCCC'
,Ih€ psmphlet nntt

frorn 93 individuals and 12! organisatJ.ons inoludl'ng
tratlo unionsr Labour Parties, looal camp4igns, oomrrunity antl womenls groups etc'
It ls fa.st beooming the authority on ohilttcare - partioularly the untler-fives
although it is not restricted to this area - pnd. nlso the foous for those who
generally wz.nt to do somcthing but have no epecif,ic idea of hofi to 8o about lt'
TIIe 11666 has

affiliations

Thero ere cleorly diffioulties due to the pre-ocorpations of some of the
tlominant figures who oonoentrate their aotivities in general researoh and
pro paganda a,ntl tend to aloving?a-tle defenoe of provision via dirsct aotion'
However, the work thst these peopte do is in j.tsolf important in tlurt it heLps
to oreate a framswork within whioh the alofence of, a epeoifio nurselTr oan ea'eily
operate. Ihis framewo rk is a growing awaleness aait dl"scussion of the issuos
posed by restricted childcaro provision and a"16o a network of potential allios
which has gro"or e is grovring and is a genuine nationally baeed orgzutisation.
Through thia networkr most of rihom arc to say the least eome tlistance fmm
fkotskisml $re cnn reaoh many stnrggles tie alo not even realiso are goin8 on rultl
t?n:s play a direct part, in giving then leadership.

thorfore, important th?,t wc aDpro!)oh
peopLe who wish to oonoont"e-te our a.ttcntion s&lcLy or oven' in

It is in

my opinione

NCCC

work not as

Bome Gases

will take responsibility
fo! inriltting the campaign. gcnerally- tlirough affilications and bolping to initiate broatl tlieoueeion on the issues involveil ie. the care fo! nulserios, tyDes
of provLsion etc.
primari

Iy in the

narrow confines

of

occupations but r.;ho

involvement of local
partieel partioularly tromenrs scctionse t r3d.e unions altd tenants or$rnisetions
in general alioussione r:ith a viev, to beginning a oa'mpaigr for more provision or
prepa,ring a olimate in uhioh to oopose cuts.&lch oonsist .llt routine work - often

A central fe..ture

of our work should bc the

i'e
;i
in locaI provision'
involving lorrg periods of time keeping up tiith devellflents
;"ro".,r group and so on must not be d.itohed for months on end with
;;i;;;#"e
us only.r.66ppedring to oppose cuts''
at the level of
The NCCC has been able to feetl into I'lIO di srssions'even

NEC suboommittees mater'l,.al

on ohild.oare iss'ue s

onrcilirl part in creatl4g .a fr9.mer1r9rk,:Ip!9.,Ulti
be looated.'

Stroh propaga*d.a work PlaYs a
gtpgg6les. at looal ]eve"l.. ga,tr

it to

Local.i. labour partieS
qrlar the und.erjfive6. Suoh

Ii; is important.that

policies on ohildoare
ar:tivity as this is a cen tral part of

1;o

commflt

the

renbvat

movemerit,n

benefit of one of the
one city for exampte ifre comrad'es had.
tinue the NursefY Campaign after
occrrpations. Strenuous attempts were made to
her outs were'implemented. The oomthat d.efeat antL one year later a seryies of
t partiai 'resistance to them .*,.d
rades were able to provicle a f,outrs for an aL
through a purely propagand.a exercise involving a hy of Action pulletL a dozen
ts along to put the oase for
counoiLlors and. an MP into a room and brought
more nurserLes wh:iLe the ohildren were entert

In

shoulcl. be saiaL that a,lnrost all the cut
ponse to them and. continued propagand.a on a

went through but the rapid resbasis has helpecL to dlo two
it approaches cuts in this area
ses has been very interesting'

a consistent target of t
a,
recent
Policy Conference a
borra fnrit. At
whioh inolutleil aoceptance of the prinoiole t

propaganda and

this

of resoLutions

were passed.

It

things, Firstly the CounoiL is very wary of
avrd. seoondly the impact o,f the propr:"gand.a
The M0 has been

right for

those who want

ite support for

an

oommittment to meet theme the ect a
sewioes/education committee to investigate
and eduoation provisionl flexible hours for

need.s antl.

a

reorrritment of nursery teachersp flghting for
resolutions came from three ind.ependent souroe
those policies to the attention of the ol-ass
force oand.idates to take them seriouslyl att
looal oamraigns a,round these issues. One of
tions will be renovated fi"s on the clevelopmer:t

has

aow

free nurser5r provision is a
stlgation by the Council into
llshment of a joint sooial
possibillty of unifiec[ roaret
g parentse inoroased
nurserLes eto,These
now will be to bring
the nrnup to the electiortse
women to the MO and. stimulate
wa,ys the looal womens organisaf mass campp"igns on these issoles.

.

The

task

I feeL very strongly that many of the d.ebates whioh h.r,ve divided our
wome1r oomrad.es have been false debates, unnecessarily'polarised.. In the NCCC the
issues it raises a,nd the type of thoughtful flexible work it requires we he,ve a
classio foous for testing out our supposetL d.iffererlGesr After all one of the
things whioh matl.e thie an even more exciting aspect of the fusion'than it was
and Is anJnlrily was the fact that the ICL was aLso involved. in inportant d.efenoe
of provision work. It is not too late to take up where we have tend.etl to taiL
off ancl in cloing so oontribute not only to a stnrggle aror:rcd. this important
area of work hrt also to contribute something to resolve the d.ifferences
v,ih:ich have paralysed. so muoh of our lr'or&b
On other pointsr- In various disputes r"'ithin the NCCC in the past vte
have worked. d.ireotly with some of tho most micLd.le olass 'rpetty-bourgeois'r
feminists I have ever come oo?ossr I somtimes ffonder rJ'Ihy if itts possible there

it is such a orime elsewhere.

ll:.,

:\
,l

I

not attempted. a report of NCCC activities lrut they ard qulte rideranging and' lnclud.e ln reoent months the establishment of a B}ack lrforklng partyr
have

![Br

-g

ilfhib conference reaffLr-ns our commLttment to the stnrggle against cuts in
nurseries ancL a d.etermlnecl. eampaign to exJend. provision. We-instrrlot al1 comrad,es
who have any experienoe of this area of work to meet at the earliest possi.ble
d'ate to prepare a report anct proposals for activityo This report anit the pr.oposals
should be d,iscussed. by the l{omenr s Commiseion a,nal passed. to the NC wtth a view

to their

implementatiorrtr
Parsonsr
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